
CITY OF SHOREWOOD 24100 SMITHTOWN ROAD
CITY COUNCIL RETREAT WORK SESSION EOC ROOM
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 2021 9:00A.M.  

AGENDA

1. CONVENE CITY COUNCIL RETREAT WORK SESSION

A. Roll Call
MayorLabadie _____  

Siakel _____  
Johnson _____  

Callies _____  
Gorham _____  

B. Review and Adopt Agenda
ATTACHMENTS

2. LEAGUE OFMN TRAINING

3. DEPARTMENT SUMMARIES Verbal

4. STREETS AND CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PLAN City Administrator memo
City Engineer memo
Director ofPublic Works memo
Finance Director memo

5. FLEXIBLE WORKPLACE HRDirector memo

6.   CODE ENFORCEMENT Planning Director memo

7.   OTHER
1. NON-CONFORMING ZONING ISSUES City Attorney

8.   ADJOURN



CityofShorewood Council Meeting Item

4Title/Subject: Capital Improvement Plan
Meeting Date: November 30, 2021 MEETING
Prepared By:  GregLerud, CityAdministrator TYPE

RETREATReviewed By: LarryBrown, Director ofPublic Works; JoeRigdon, Finance
Director, andAndrew Budde, CityEngineer

Attachments:  

Background:  Thisretreat itemhasfourmaintopics fordiscussion under theumbrella
ofCapital Improvement Plan:  

A. Thecity’sstreetminimum standard
B. Communication policy

1. Current policy
2. Other ideas

a. Storymap
b. Other

3. Flowchartonprocess
4. Council expectations onprocess

C. Updated CIPschedule
D. Watersystem

Attached tothiscovermemo, arememos abouteachtopic.  Staff’sgoalforeachofthe
itemsisasfollows:   

A. Explain howthecity’sminimum streetstandard wasdeveloped andtherationale
behind it.  
B. Present thecurrent communication planandhearfromthecouncil whatpotential
changes andopportunities therecouldbeforcommunicating theplans.  
C. Making surethatthecouncil expectations aremetregarding eachstepofaproject.   
Questions suchas: What information isavailable ateachpoint?  What isnotknown?  At
whatpoint intheprocess willcertain information beavailable?  Whatandwhenarethe
opportunities forpublic input?  Providing clarityandaligning expectations forwhatwill
beknown andwhenitwillbeknown iscritical forproject success going forward.  
D. Wewillpresent thecurrent CIP, aswellasacouple ofotherpossible scenarios along
withfinancial implications ofeachoption.  Thesearenotmeant tobethefinalplanthat

Mission Statement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents quality public
services, ahealthy environment, avariety ofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1



wouldbebrought forward atafuturemeeting forcouncil approval, butrather meant to
generate someadditional ideas forschedule aswellasfunding options.  

























CityofShorewood Council Meeting Item

4B1Title/Subject:  CommunicationsPlanforProjects
Meeting Date: November 30, 2021 MEETING
Prepared By:  GregLerud, CityAdministrator; Andrew Budde, City TYPE

RETREATEngineer
Reviewed By: LarryBrown, Director ofPublic Works

Attachments: Current communications plan

Background:  During thecourse oftheplandevelopment fortheStrawberry
Lane/Strawberry Court/Peach Circlestreetandutilityproject, thecouncil hasdiscussed
possible improvements tothecurrent planforcommunicating withresidents about
upcoming projects.    

Attheretreat wewillgothrough thecurrent communications plan, which wasdeveloped
in2018, aswellaspresent potential changes ordifferent methods topresent plan
information.  Thegoalistomakesurethere isanunderstanding oftheprocess; what
information isavailable (andperhaps more importantly, what information isnot
available) ateachstep intheprocess, andfinally toensure thatthecommunication plan
thatisadopted bythecouncil alignswiththoseexpectations.  

Mission Statement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents quality public
services, ahealthy environment, avariety ofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1



























































































CityofShorewoodCouncilStaffRetreat

Title/Subject:  FlexibleWorkplace 5Meeting Date:  Tuesday, November 23, 2021
MEETINGTYPEPrepared by:    Sandie Thone, CityClerk/HRDirector

Council/StaffReviewed by:   GregLerud, CityAdministrator
RetreatAttachments:  FlexibleWorkplaceEmployeeSurvey

PersonnelPolicy4.0Section4
ProposedFlexibleWorkArrangementPolicy
ProposedFlexibleWorkArrangementForm
PerformanceAppraisalNon-SupervisoryQualitativeEvaluation

Discussion:  

InMARCHof2020asaresultofthepandemic thecityofShorewood created aremote
andflexible workplace outofnecessity

InMAYof2021anemployee survey wasprovided toemployees togather feedback on
flexible workarrangements

InJUNEof2021staffproposed aFlexible WorkArrangement Policy tothecitycouncil

InJUNEof2021thecitycouncil agreed tobringbackthediscussion regarding the
Policy toalaterdate

InNOVEMBERof2021attheannual Council/StaffRetreat thecouncilwillreview the
proposal andprovide direction tostaff

ConnectiontoVision/Mission: Consistency inproviding residents quality public
services, ahealthy environment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable tax
base, andsound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary
leadership.       

Mission Statement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents quality public
services, ahealthy environment, avariety ofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1



FlexibleCITYOFSHOREWOOD Workplace



Acompanyisonlyasgoodasthe CITYOFSHOREWOOD peopleitkeeps” 



BackgroundCouncil/StaffRetreatWorkplaceDiscussionContinuesat FlexibleNovember2021 ArrangementPolicyPostponedFlexible Work ArrangementPolicyProposedFlexibleWork WorkArrangementPolicy SurveyProvidedRegardingFlexible EmployeeMay2021Shorewood RemoteandFlexibleWorkplacePandemic CityPivotsandCreatesa AsaResultofthe March2020 retentionandcommitment totheorganizationAlmost 80% ofcityemployeessurveyedbelieveitincreases andallowsforabetterlife/workbalanceOver85% ofcityemployeessurveyedbelieveitimprovesmorale wouldbeinterestedinsomeformifavailablefortheirposition 100% ofcityemployeessurveyedsupport flexibleworkand permanentOf300organizations surveyed, 85% willmakeremoteoptions workplaceoptions MajorityofMNstate, countyandcityofficesareofferingflexible Replacesirrelevant languageandaddspolicyparameters existsinthecurrentPersonnelPolicy– NOTanewpolicy FlexibleWorkplace Considerations andTimeline



Shorewoodworkplace?workarrangements inthe Doyousupport flexible responding)(14of22employees ResultsEmployeeSurvey



Shorewoodallthatapply)?  arrangements (check flexiblework Doyoubelievethat SurveyResultsEmployee



Shorewoodcity?yourcommitment tothe arrangementincrease Wouldaflexiblework SurveyResultsEmployee



Shorewoodyoumaybeinterested in?  arrangementsomething position, isaflexiblework Ifavailable inyourcurrent SurveyResultsEmployee



Shorewoodappealstoyou?  whichofthefollowing yourcurrentposition, Ifso, andifavailablein SurveyResultsEmployee



Shorewood1employeeDidnotspecify 2employees3 days per week- 22employees2daysperweek 3employees2 days per week- 12employees1dayperweek remotelywouldliketheoptionofworking 10of14Employeesrespondedthey workingremotely liketheoptionof respondedtheywould 10of14Employees Remotely/Offsite: WorkingSurveyResultsEmployee



Shorewood2employeesDidnotspecify 2employees(w/earlyFridays) 9hour days - 83employees(e/oFridayoff) 9hour days - 96employees10hourdays- 4workweek wouldliketheoptionofacompressed 11of14Employeesrespondedthey weekcompressedwork liketheoptionofa respondedtheywould 11of14Employees Week:CompressedWork SurveyResultsEmployee



Shorewood5employees*Didnotspecify 1employeeFlexw/meetings 1employeeLatestart/leave 1employeeEarlystart/leave wererequestedinsurvey flexibleschedule * nospecifics theywouldliketheoptionofa 8of14Employeesresponded schedulelikeaflexible respondedtheywould 8of14Employees Week:CompressedWork SurveyResultsEmployee



Weappreciate ouremployees everydayfortheworktheydoforthecommunity! Weappreciate thecitycouncil intaking thetimeandcare toconsider making Shorewood aFlexible Workplace*** Weappreciate management who took thetimeandcaretovalue theemployee’sinput andbring itforth tocouncil Thankyouforyourtimeandcareinresponding tothissurvey



ShorewoodPersonnelPolicy – CurrentLanguage

Theproposalwouldincludethislanguagebeingremovedfromthecurrent
PersonnelPolicyandreplacedwiththeFlexibleWorkArrangementPolicywhich
allowsmoredetailedparametersforflexibleworkarrangements.  Informationin
thislanguageisnolongervalid (b. theproposalincludesalimitof1-2daysremote
workifapproved, not3daysasallowedinthispolicylanguage; c. officephones
arenolongerforwardedtomobilephones, Ciscojabberisused; f. employeesno
longerusepersonalcomputerstoaccessthenetwork).    

4.0 RESPONSIBILITIESOFEMPLOYEES
Section4.  TelecommutingandRemoteAccess

a. TheCityprovides employees theability toconnect remotely totheworksite toaccess
theire-mailanddocuments fromhomeorother remote location. TheCityprovides this
access fortheconvenience oftheemployee, toprovide added workschedule flexibility
when needed, andother related benefits.  

b. Employees whowishtotelecommute mustpropose aschedule with their supervisor and
obtain approval ofthecityadministrator before thetelecommuting begins. Theschedule
shallnotbeformore than three (3) daysperweek andshallnotaffect services provided
tothepublic iftheposition provides direct customer service.  

c. Theemployee isresponsible toprovide theirowninternet access andshall follow allthe
provisions ofthispolicy while telecommuting. Adepartment headwhochooses towork
fromhome andwhohasamobile communications device shall forward theiroffice
phone totheirmobile phone forthatday.  

d. Anon-exempt employee whoisonvacation orhome onsick leave, isnotexpected to
access theire-mailorfilesandworkfromhomeduring thisperiod. Working fromhome
whileonsick leave doesnotconstitute aregular dayandwillbecounted asasickday.  

e. Thecitymaymonitor andtrack employees whotelecommute withorwithout their
knowledge.  

f. Anemployee who uses their personal computer toconnect totheCity’ssecure network to
access fromhomeortelecommute, arerequired tomaintain current anti-virussoftware
andshallnot retaingovernment dataontheirpersonal computer.  

g. TheCityAdministrator mayterminate anemployee’sremote access andtelecommuting
schedule atanytimeandforanyreason.  



CITYOFSHOREWOOD

FLEXIBLEWORKARRANGEMENTPOLICY

Introduction

TheCityofShorewood supportsworkplace flexibilitytopromoteahighlyproductiveworkenvironment
andrecognizes thatflexibleworkarrangements canhelptheorganization retainvaluableemployees
andreduceturnovercostswhilealsobenefiting staffbyofferinganalternative approach tocompleting
workthroughnon-traditional workhoursandworksites.  Therefore, inrecognition oftheever-evolving
workplace, itisthepolicyoftheCityofShorewood toprovideflexibleworkenvironments toeligible
employees.     

Toparticipate inthisprogram, anemployee’sworkandresponsibilities mustbeconducive toaflexible
workarrangement without causingdisruption toperformance, disruptions tofellowemployee work
schedules, and/orservicedelivery.  Theemployee isexpected toperformalldutiesasassigned.  

Thepolicyisabusiness andworkplace strategy.  Itisnotanentitlement, itisnotacity-widebenefit, and
innowaychanges thetermsandconditionsofemployment withthecity, andoutstanding servicetothe
publicwillremainparamount tohowwework.  

Options

Flexibleworkarrangement isanall-encompassing termthatincludes flextime, acompressed work
week, orworkingoffsite.  Definitions:  

Flextime:  Agreed-uponstartinganddeparture timesthatdifferfromthestandardschedule forthe
department, division, orworkgroup, thattypicallyoccursoveraperiodofatleasttwomonths.  Flextime
doesnotreducethetotalnumberofhoursworked inagivenworkweek.  Flextimeoptions include fixed
starting/endingtimesthatchangeperiodically orarefixed.  

Compressed workweek:  Atraditional 40-hourworkweek condensed intofewerthanfiveworkdays.  

Workingoffsite (remote): Aregular, routineworkarrangement thatallowstheemployee toperforma
portionoftheirjoboutsideCityfacilities.  Thistypeofarrangement specifies thenumberofhours
and/ordaystobeworkedoutside theoffice.  

Criteria

Tomaintainaflexibleworkarrangement thefollowingparameters mustbemet:  

Employees requesting formalflexibleworkarrangements musthaveexhibitedabove-average
workperformance.  
Theschedule forworkingoffsiteshallbedefinedbythesupervisor incommunication withthe
employee.  



Anyflexibleworkplaceagreement mademaybediscontinued, atanytime, attherequestofthe
employeeortheCity.  
Employees whoworkinaflexibleworkplacemustconformtoallCityofShorewood polices,  
especially thoserelatingtotheuseofCityequipment, dataprivacy, andcomputer security.  
Appropriate communication isexpected withtheemployee’ssupervisor andcoworkers
regardingoffsitearrangements.  Thiscommunication includestheuseandsharingofan
employee’sOutlookcalendar, alongwithuseofCiscoJabbersocoworkers areawareofan
employee’savailability.  

General Guidelines

A. Aflexibleworkarrangement isabusinessandworkplacestrategy, notanemployee rightor
universalemployee benefit.  

B. Theprobationary periodisintegral toemployeedevelopment.  Probationary employees willnot
beeligibleforflexibleworkarrangements, unless thereareextraordinary circumstances, as
determined bytheHumanResources DirectorandtheCityAdministrator.  

C. Aflexibleworkarrangement isnotasubstitute fordependent care, orotherpersonal needs,  
commitments, orrequirements.  

D. Flexibleworkarrangement requestsarenotthesameastheoccasionalneedforflexibility.   
Flexibleworkarrangements generally lastlongerthantwomonthsandarearegularand
predictable partoftheemployee’sworkschedule.  

E. Notallrequestswillbeaccommodated andnotallpositionsareappropriate forflexiblework
options.  

F. Theoperational needsofthedepartment orworkgroupcannotbecompromised byflexible
workoptions.  

G. Performance expectations remainthesameregardlessoftheemployee’sworkscheduleor
location.  

H. Flexibleworkarrangements arenotguaranteedorpermanent.  
I. Thesupervisororcityadministrator maytemporarily adjustworkschedulesorlocationas

neededtomeettheoperational needsoftheworkgroup.  
J. Whenmakingdecisions regarding flexibleworkarrangements, theimpactonotherstaff

members shouldbeconsidered.  Thisincludes, butisnotlimitedto, coverageforeach
department duringregularCityHallhourswillbemaintained.  

K. Customers andstaffshouldnotbeadversely affectedbyaflexibleworkarrangement.  Aflexible
workarrangement maybediscontinued ifadverseeffectsarise.  

L. Flexibleworkarrangements mustfollowthecity’sinformation securityanddatapoliciesaswell
asallothercitypolicies.  

M. Thispolicyisnotdesignedtoreplacethetemporary scheduledeviations thatthecityand
employee managefromtimetotime.  

N. Meetingsortrainingsalreadyestablished shouldnotberescheduled becauseofflexiblework
arrangements.  

O. Employees workingoffsiteshouldbeaccessible astheywouldbeinCityoffices. The
arrangement mustbeseamless toresidentsandcustomers.  



P. Whenworkingunderaflexibleworkarrangement, traveltoandfromacityofficeforthe
purposeofmeetingsorotherworkrequirements arenotconsidered eligibleforcompensation
andmileagewillnotbereimbursed.  

Q. Thedepartment headretainstherighttorequireanemployee toworkonsite, evenondaysthat
werepreviously approved foroffsitework.  Thisrightshallonlybeexercised forspecificdates
andtimes, andnotregularlyexercised.  

R. Thedecisionfromthecityadministrator regardingaflexibleworkarrangement shallbefinaland
notappealable.  Nothingpreventstheemployeefromsubmitting futureflexiblework
arrangement requests.  

S. Failuretocomplywithanyoftheprovisionsofaflexibleworkarrangement agreement orthis
policywillresultintheimmediate termination oftheagreement andmaybegroundsfor
discipline.  

T. AllFlexibleWorkArrangements willbedoneonatrialbasisasdetermined bytheDepartment
Head.  

U. FixedStandards: whenconsidering requests, thefollowingmustbeconsidered:  
1. Maintaining regularbusinesshours (CH: 8a.m. to4:30p.m.; PW7a.m. to3:30p.m.)  
2. Maintaincoverage atcityhallforeachdayoftheweekforeachdepartment
3. Remoteworkarrangements willnotexceedoneday/weekforcompressed work

schedules andtwodaysperweekfornon-compressed workschedules andwillnot
includedaysthatfalloneithersideofaweekend.    

4. Eighthoursofpayisthemaximum allowedperholiday.  Ifaholidayfallsonadaythat
anemployee isscheduledtoworkmorethaneighthours, theemployee mustuse
vacationorpersonal leaveorworktheadditional hoursinthatpayperiodto
supplement therestofthescheduled workdayasapprovedbytheirsupervisor.  

5. Cityemployeesareambassadors ofthecommunityandshouldalwaysconduct
themselves professionally regardlessofwheretheemployee islocated.    

Working Offsite Guidelines

Theworkareashouldbesuitabletocompleteworkassigned, safe, ergonomically appropriate,  
andlocatedinaspacewheretheemployee canconductbusiness professionally. Employees that
workoffsitemusthaveinternetaccesswithenoughbandwidth toreliablyconnect tothecity’s
VPN.    
Equipment, software, orothersuppliesprovidedbytheCityofShorewood remaintheproperty
oftheCityandaresubjecttothesamebusinessuserestrictionsasiflocatedattheemployee’s
primaryworksite.  NopersonalsoftwaremaybeloadedonCity-ownedequipment.    
Allcityprovidedequipment mustbeusedforCitybusinessonlyandmustbeusedexclusivelyby
theemployee.  
TheCitywillprovidemaintenance, repairandreplacement ofCity-ownedequipment and
software.  
Officefurniture/equipment providedbytheemployeewillbeatnocosttotheCityandwillbe
maintained bytheemployee.    
Theinternetserviceneededbytheemployee toworkremotelywillneedtobeprocuredbythe
employee andatnocosttotheCity.  Issueswiththeinternetserviceshallberesolved through
theinternet serviceprovider andnotthecity’sITvendor.  



ProvisionsoftheMinnesota Government DataPracticesActanddataprivacypoliciesmustbe
followedwhenperforming workataremotelocation.  Employees willbeexpected toensurethe
confidentiality andsecurityofallCitydataassessed fromortransported totheoffsite location.  
TheCityofShorewood shallhavenoliabilitytothirdpartiesforinjuriesorpropertydamage
occurringattheemployee’shome.  Theemployeewillremainresponsible forsuchinjuriesand
damagesandshouldconsultwiththeirhomeowner’sorrenter’sinsurance agenttoprotect
themselves.  
Employees areresponsible forsubmittingclaimsforstolenordamagecity-ownedequipment to
theirpersonal insurance companyandforfilingapolicereportwiththeirlocalpolice
department.  Theemployee shallpromptlynotifytheircitysupervisorofanysuchclaim.  
Theemployee isresponsible forestablishing asafeandsecureworkenvironment.  However, if
theemployee sustainsaninjuryduringthecourseandscopeofperforming assignedwork
responsibilities, theCityofShorewood mayprovideworkers’ compensation benefitssubjectto
reviewoftheinjuryandapplicable law.  Theemployee isobligated toprovidepromptnoticeof
aninjury.  
Inaccordance withtheOccupational SafetyandHealthAdministration (OSHA) HomeWorksite
Directive, OSHAwillnotholdemployers liableforemployee’shomeoffices, andthereisno
expectation thattheCitywillinspection thehomeofficeoftheiremployees.  TheCity, however,  
retainstherighttovisitthesitearetodetermine ifitmeetsthesafetystandards.  Suchvisitwill
bescheduled withaminimum24- houradvance notice.  

Performance Standards

Performance expectations remainconsistent whetheronaflexibleworkarrangement ornot.  If
performance standards arenotmet, theabilitytoworkaflexibleworkarrangement mayberevoked
untilsuchatimethatperformance meetstheabove-averageexpectation toutilizethepolicy.   

Supervisors andemployeesshallworktogether toestablishperformance metricsrelatedtotheposition
thatareclearlydefinedintheFWAagreement beforeexecuting.    Determineareviewdatewhenthese
measureswillbeassessed.   Includecustomer satisfaction (including internalandexternalcustomers
alike), responsiveness, communication, self-discipline, productivity relatedtoworkproduct, etc.  Make
suretheperformance metricsarespecific, measurable, achievable, relatable, andtimely (seeexample
below).    

Self-discipline isthecapacity toworkindependently andmeasuresanemployee’sability
tocompleteaspecific taskinanallottedtimeframe.  Astraightforward measurement
forself-discipline isquantifying howmanytasksanemployee completes onschedule,  
omittingdelaysoutsidetheemployee’scontrol.  Definethe “tasks” thatfittheposition.    

Anychangestotheagreeduponscheduleshallbereviewedandapproved inadvance, bythesupervisor.  

Regularprogresscheck-ins, thatfocusonproductivity, betweenthesupervisor andemployee arehighly
encouraged.  “Gettingtheworkdoneandbeinghighlyresponsive” shouldbethemeasurement.    

Fosterandpromote regular teambuildingandbrainstorming sessionswithremoteandin-office
employees alike, increasing communication toolsandinteractivity forthishybridmodel.    



FLEXIBLE WORKARRANGEMENT PROPOSAL FORM

Complete thisformandprovidetoDepartment Head.  

Name: _______________________________ DateSubmitted: ___________________  

Title: ________________________________ Dept: ___________________________  

TypeofFlexibleWorkArrangement beingproposed:  

Flextime    WorkingOffsite    Compressed Workweek

LengthofRequest _____________________  

Priortosubmitting thisproposal, IhavereviewedtheCity’sFlexibleWorkArrangement
Policy.  IunderstandthattheCityofShorewood isnotobligatedtoapprovethe
proposedflexibleworkarrangement foranyemployee.  Iunderstand thatthedecision
toapprovemyproposal isatthediscretionofmyDepartment Headinconsultation with
theCityHumanResources DirectorandCityAdministrator.  Iunderstand thatifmy
proposal isdeniedIwillbeprovidedwithawrittenexplanation.  

EmployeeSignature Date



PROPOSED WORKARRANGEMENT

Week1 Week2
Start-End Total Location Start-End Total Location

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

WORKRESPONSIBILITY DETAILS
Employee/Department Head – listanypotential concernswithanyofthefollowing:  

Impactoncustomers, co-workers, supervisors, departments, etc.:  

Potentialdistractions ofworkingoffsite:  

Performance standards:  

Description ofCityequipment thatwillbeusedifworkingoffsite (modelnumber, maker, etc.)  



DETERMINATION

Requestapproved

Requestdenied; explanation:  

AGREEMENT

Flexibleworkschedules aresubjecttoongoingreviewandmaybeterminated atanytimefor
anyreasonornoreasonatall.  Thesupervisor andtheemployeewillendeavor toprovideat
least30days’ noticepriortoendingorchanging anapproved arrangement.  CertainCityor
personalneedsmaynecessitate lessadvanced notice.  Insomeinstances, aresumption ofthe
originalschedulemaynolongerbepossible, andalternatives willbeconsidered.  Upon
termination ofaWorkingOffsiteagreement, allCity-ownedorprovidedequipment will
immediately bereturnedtotheCityunlessotherarrangements havebeenmadewiththeCity
Administrator.  

Employee Signature Date

Department Head Date

HumanResources Director Date

CityAdministrator Date

TrialPeriod:  Arrangement willbereviewedon ______________________  



PERFORMANCE APPRAISAL - NON-SUPERVISORY QUALITATIVE EVALUATION

CityofShorewood

Employee:                                                                   Title:   

Department:     ReviewPeriod:  

Supervisor:                                                            DateofReview:   

Performance Appraisal – Non-Supervisory Qualitative Evaluation Summary

Annual reviewshavetraditionally focusedonreachingminimal jobperformance thresholds and
thengradingupwards ifsomeonehasgonebeyondthenorm.  Thisupdatedappraisal process is
designed todriveindividualandorganizational changeandimprovement bysettingthebaron
highlyeffectiveperformance andthengradingdownward ifemployees arenotreaching their
fullpotential.  Thiswillallowleaderstoprovideformorerealistic feedback andalignsactual
performance betterwiththerealityoftheemployee’scontribution andpotential.    

TheSuperior (4) ratings areforthosewhoaregenerally recognized asstandouts amongst their
peers.  TheDistinguished (5) rating isforthosethatwouldbeconsidered arolemodelamongst
thoseintheiroccupation/fieldofstudyintheirextraordinary accomplishments inallmajor
areasofresponsibility orperformed aboveandbeyondunderexceptional circumstances.    

Raisingexpectations inthecorecompetence categories driveshigherlevelsofperformance.   In
comparison tothepastreviewsystem; onascaleof1through5, 5beingthehighest, thesame
individualwhoscoreda4or5 (VeryGoodorExceptional) onapastreviewmayonlyscorea3
FullySuccessful/EffectivePerformance) ontheupdated Qualitative Evaluation.  Itshouldbe

notedaratingof3indicatesacompletely successful performance withdistinction!       

Thisperformance appraisalsystemisbasedonandincludes raisedexpectations incore
competencies andhighlights thecity’skeyvalues, goals, andpriorities.  Peopleoftenwantto
performathigher levels, butthenextlevelofperformance isoftennotwell-defined.  Infact,  
matchingannualperformance toajobdescription canbeamistakesincethejobdescription
typicallywilldefinethelowestacceptable standards.      

ThisQualitative Evaluation reflectsenhanced descriptions ofexcellence sothatemployees can
gaugetheirperformance andconduct tothehighest, notthemostminimal, standards and
expectations.  Whatgetsmeasured – getsmanaged, andhelpstojustifyexpectations.  

1



PERFORMANCEAPPRAISAL - NON-SUPERVISORYQUALITATIVEEVALUATION

Performance Ratings Key

5) Distinguished Performance/ RoleModelStatus

Clearly andconsistently demonstrates extraordinary andexceptional accomplishment inall
major areasofresponsibility.  Performed above andbeyond expectations under exceptional
circumstances during thereview period.  Others rarelyequalperformance ofthiscaliber in
similar roles.    

4) Superior/Highly Effective Performance

Performance iscontinually andconsistently superior andregularly goesbeyond what is
expected.  Anexceptional contributor whose performance exceeds expectations ona
consistent andsustainable basis.    

3) FullySuccessful/ Effective Performance

Performance consistently meets thecritical requirements oftheposition, continually achieves
preset goalsandperforms withdistinction. Incumbent performance isreliable andconsistent in
adding valuetothedepartment andorganization.      

2) Partially Successful Performance/ Needs Improvement

Performance doesnotconsistently meetoroccasionally fallsbelowwhat isrequired ofthe
position; improvement inspecific areas isrequired.    

1) Unsuccessful Performance/ Unacceptable Performance – Requires Performance
Improvement Plan (PIP)  

Performance failstomeetminimum expectations forthisrole, andimmediate andsustained
improvement isrequired.  Complete PIPForm andProcess withemployee.    

Performance Evaluation

Listthemainobjectives andgoalsbelow forthisemployee during thisreview periodandrate
theperformance foreachobjective accordingly (using theperformance ratingkeyabove).  

MainObjectives/Goals Performance_________________________  

1)       1)  

2)       2)  

3)       3)  

4)       4)  

5)       5)  

2



PERFORMANCEAPPRAISAL - NON-SUPERVISORYQUALITATIVEEVALUATION

Ratethefollowing Attributes identified inandbasedontheCoreCityValues

Respect: Showing consideration andunderstanding forco-workers, council members, and
treats themwithfairness anddignity.   

5) Distinguished 4) Superior 3) FullySuccessful 2) PartiallySuccessful 1) Unsuccessful

Comments:  

Integrity:  Carrying outonesduties andresponsibilities withahighdegree ofprofessionalism,  
honesty, andtruthfulness.   

5) Distinguished 4) Superior 3) FullySuccessful 2) PartiallySuccessful 1) Unsuccessful

Comments:  

Communication:  Information isaccurate, complete andprovided inclear, direct, and
understandable formwhether written orverbal andisdelivered inaprofessional manner.   
Actively listens toco-workers, thepublic, andcouncil andseeks tounderstand theothers point
ofview.   

5) Distinguished 4) Superior 3) FullySuccessful 2) PartiallySuccessful 1) Unsuccessful

Comments:  

Positive Attitude:  Approaches situations, issues, andproblems withenthusiasm, anopen mind
andviewseachchallenge asanopportunity.   

5) Distinguished 4) Superior 3) FullySuccessful 2) PartiallySuccessful 1) Unsuccessful

Comments:  

TeamWork: Working cooperatively withotherstaffbyproviding constructive inputonprojects.   
Shares insights inanhonest, respectful manner andiswilling toaskforassistance aswellas
provide assistance toco-workers.     

5) Distinguished 4) Superior 3) FullySuccessful 2) PartiallySuccessful 1) Unsuccessful

Comments:  

Responsiveness: Promptly responds totelephone calls, emails, etc. within24hours.  Organizes
work flowbasedonestablished deadlines andpriorities.  Communicates inatimely manner
whenadeadline willnotbemetandre-establishes areasonable completion date.     

5) Distinguished 4) Superior 3) FullySuccessful 2) PartiallySuccessful 1) Unsuccessful

Comments:  

3



PERFORMANCEAPPRAISAL - NON-SUPERVISORYQUALITATIVEEVALUATION

Ratethefollowing CoreCompetencies andPerformance Behaviors critical tojobsuccess

JobKnowledge, Professional andTechnical Skills: Consistently demonstrates master-level
performance andserves asaninternal subject matterexpert.  Staysabreast ofindustry trends,  
active inrelevant fieldpartnerships, andtraining which positively influences theirworkandis
beneficial toother teammembers.   Consistently worksondeveloping theirprofessional and
technical skillsandfinding opportunities tocontribute totheirknowledge andskillset and
actively offersnewapproaches andprocedures thatbenefit thedepartment andorganization.    

5) Distinguished 4) Superior 3) FullySuccessful 2) PartiallySuccessful 1) Unsuccessful

Comments:  

Quality ofWork: Workproduct isfreefromerrorsandmistakes.  Consistently produces work
withaccuracy, excellent attention todetail, andcompleteness.  Quality ofworkgoesabove and
beyond what isexpected.  Regularly usescreativity and ingenuity inproducing high-quality
results.    

5) Distinguished 4) Superior 3) FullySuccessful 2) PartiallySuccessful 1) Unsuccessful

Comments:  

Productivity, Quantity ofWork: Consistently makes excellent useoftheir timeatwork.   
Reliable, trustworthy, andpersistent dependence tobeavailable forwork, complete work
properly, andcomplete workontime.   Theirquantity ofwork exceeds expectations.   
Consistently usesadvanced problem-solving skillstocomeupwithcreative solutions toworking
smarter, moreefficiently, andmoreeffectively.  Performs dutieswithminimal direction
anticipating changes anddisplaying adaptability topivoting andcreating newplans toachieve
thetasksathand.    

5) Distinguished 4) Superior 3) FullySuccessful 2) PartiallySuccessful 1) Unsuccessful

Comments:  

Reliability/Dependability: Consistently comes toworkandconforms toscheduled workhours.   
Greatworkethicandexcellent follow-through, striving toalways dowhat theysaytheywilldo.   
Consistently meets andexceeds deadlines.  Demonstrates dedication, andconscientiousness in
theirwork. Responds andfollows through onallrequests inatimely manner.  Always strives to
follow timeoff, notification, andbreakpolicies appropriately withadequate andadvanced
notice.  Willing totakefullresponsibility fortheirwork, theirmistakes, andtheirbehavior.  This
employee canalways becounted on!  

5) Distinguished 4) Superior 3) FullySuccessful 2) PartiallySuccessful 1) Unsuccessful

Comments:  
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PERFORMANCEAPPRAISAL - NON-SUPERVISORYQUALITATIVEEVALUATION

Human Relations, Customer Service: Consistently promotes apositive workenvironment for
others.  Demonstrates totalcommitment tooutstanding customer service.  Provides knock- 
your-socks-offcustomer service thatconsistently exceeds customer expectations.  Consistently
exhibits creativity andflexibility inresolving customer issues.  Readily andoftenshares
information inaconcise, courteous andhelpful manner.  Provides exceptional customer service
tobothexternal andinternal customers alike.  Isauthentic intheirapproach toothers and
welcomes allformsoffeedback withdiplomacy, respect, andsensitivity.  Views complaints or
issues asgrowth opportunities tocreatively solve issues andforcontinued improvement. Exerts
advanced follow-through toensure issues arefullyresolved andinternal/external customers
aresatisfied.     

5) Distinguished 4) Superior 3) FullySuccessful 2) PartiallySuccessful 1) Unsuccessful

Comments:  

Initiative/Professionalism:  Ability toanalyze work, setgoals, andutilize timewell. Actively
participates inimproving theorganization.  Consistently shows initiative, generates ideas,  
participates ingroup discussions, andmakes suggestions forimprovement.  Responds to
internal andexternal customers alikewiththeutmost professionalism andrepresents thecity
inthehighest manner.  Shows intentional motivation toperform atahighlevel.    Effectively
develops strategies toreflect changing priorities andthentranslates themintoobjectives and
action plans.  Demonstrates appropriate curiosity, inquisitiveness, andengagement in
reinventing workflow inlightofchanging needs.    

5) Distinguished 4) Superior 3) FullySuccessful 2) PartiallySuccessful 1) Unsuccessful

Comments:  

Adaptability: Demonstrates theability tomultitask andhandle pressure orcrisissituations;  
Remains resolute andcalmwhen facedwithchallenges.  Leans intochanging priorities and
adapts expectations torevised goalsanddeadlines.     

5) Distinguished 4) Superior 3) FullySuccessful 2) Partially Successful 1) Unsuccessful

Comments:  

Judgement, Decision Making: Consistently makes decisions thataresound andbasedonfact
rather thanemotion.  Decisions arebasedonthegreater goodofthecityandtheteam.  
Involves others inmaking decisions that impact themorthedepartment/ organization.  Always
willing tobeopentoother’ssuggestions andideas.  Consistently uses advanced problem- 
solving skillsandofferssolutions toproblems inaconstructive andtimely manner.  Follows
through toensure theactions taken areeffective.    

5) Distinguished 4) Superior 3) FullySuccessful 2) Partially Successful 1) Unsuccessful

Comments:  
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PERFORMANCEAPPRAISAL - NON-SUPERVISORYQUALITATIVEEVALUATION

Collaboration, Cooperation: Excellent team member whovalues andpromotes teamwork.  
Adjusts priorities tomeet theteamorcity’sneeds; encourages greater collaboration andopen
discussion withpeersandteam members.  Willing toworkharmoniously withothers togeta
jobdoneandisalways ready torespond positively toinstruction.  Willingly transfers knowledge
toothers toraise performance standards acrossalldepartments.  Refrains from gossip and
negative talkaboutotherteammembers andofficials.   

5) Distinguished 4) Superior 3) FullySuccessful 2) Partially Successful 1) Unsuccessful

Comments:  

Noteworthy Accomplishments during thisreview period:  

Areas forImprovement (Attach PIPforareas identified asPartially orUnacceptable):  

Actions Taken toImprove OREnhance Performance during thisreview period:  

Employee Comments:  
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PERFORMANCEAPPRAISAL - NON-SUPERVISORYQUALITATIVEEVALUATION

Employee Signature:                                                                                            Date:                                                               

Supervisor Signature:                      Date:                                                               

CityAdministrator Signature:                                                                     Date:                                                               

Human Resources Director Signature:                                                           Date:                                                               

CopytoEmployee                                                     FileinPersonnel File    
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MEETINGTYPE

Retreat

CityofShorewood Council Meeting Item

Title/Subject:   ProactiveCodeEnforcement

Meeting Date:   November 30, 2021

Prepared By:    Marie Darling, Planning Director

WhatisProactiveCodeEnforcement?  

Proactive Code enforcement isaprocess ofreviewing alltheproperties inacommunity
regularly inaddition totaking specific complaints aboutcodeviolations.  

WhatarethebenefitsofProactiveEnforcement?  

Wide-spread codeviolations canbeharmful toacommunity bydevaluing property, as
wellasdetracting anddegrading thequality ofanyneighborhood. Withregular code
enforcement, residents getabroadunderstanding ofwhat’sexpected ofthem and
smaller nuisances canbespotted before theygrowintolargersituations.   

Thebiggest advantage isthattherulesareenforced moreconsistently. Witha
complaint-based system, those thatarecomfortable reaching outtothegovernment are
more likely toplacecomplaints andfrequently targetpeople whoaredifferent from
them, intermsofage, raceoreconomic circumstances.   

Additionally, acomplaint-based system isalsoameans ofusing thegovernment asa
stickinneighbor disagreements.  

WhatisthedownsideofProactiveEnforcement?  

Thedownside ofenforcement isthecostandtheimpact ofmoregovernment services
inatimeofanti-government sentiment.  

Staff impacts:  
Asuccessful codeenforcement program requires setting goalsandathoughtful process
ofdefining thesizeoftheprogram andwhat theprogram should accomplish. Itdoesn’t
onlyinvolve theinitial identification oftheviolations, theinspector(s) musthavetimeto
followuponalltheviolations tothepointofcompletion andmust followalllawsandthe
lawsareincreasingly complex. Theenforcement officershould bespecifically trained in
enforcement andhaveagoodideaofhowtoworkwithresidents togaincompliance.  

Mission Statement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents quality public
services, ahealthy environment, avariety ofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.    



Wecontacted various othercitieswithproactive codeenforcements (Bloomington,  
Brooklyn Park, Richfield, St. LouisPark, andWestSaintPaul) forinformation onhow
theyproceed andhowmanypeople theyhaveasstaff.  

City Pop. Employees Howoftenareallproperties
inspected

Bloomington 89,987 9FTEplus Onceperyear
seasonal/interns
includes sanitarians

andrental)  
Brooklyn Park 86,478 9FTEplusseasonal Onceeachfiveyears, six

interns (includes neighborhoods eachyear
sanitarians andrental)  

Richfield 36,994 1.5FTE Staffmayinitiate complaints, no
neighborhood sweeps

St. LouisPark 49,069 1 Onceeachtwoyears
WestSt. Paul 20,615 1FTE Staffmayinitiate complaints, no

neighborhood sweeps

Tobegin theprogram, theCitywouldneedtohireatleastonefull-timecode
enforcement person.  Thatposition couldalsotakeontheadministration oftherental
program andtherelated inspections astherental inspections generally takeplace from
November toJanuary andcodeenforcement hasitspeakdemand between earlyspring
tolatefall. Thefirstfewseasons ofaproactive codeenforcement program could reveal
asignificant number ofviolations anddepending onhowmuchofthecityisreviewed
eachyear, asummer intern/seasonal codeenforcement person mayalsobenecessary
duetothelikelihood ofahighvolume ofviolations.   

StaffTurnover:  
Codeenforcement people have tocontend withalotofunhappy people.  The
importance ofhiringatrained codeenforcement person rather thantoaddthoseduties
toanexisting person istoprevent disillusionment andongoing turnover. Although code
enforcement people alsoburnout, mostarefullyprepared fortheposition oncetheyare
hired.  

Scope andLimitations:  
Proactive inspections arelimited inthat theinspectors arenotpermitted toenter the
property. Theinspections mustbedonefromthestreet. Withacomplaint-based
program, sometimes staffcangainaccess torearyardsbyasking thecomplainant to
provide legalaccess totheirhomes orbackyards tocomplete theinspections.  

Antigovernment Sentiment:  

In2017, theCityconducted asurvey fortheComprehensive Plan.  Oneofthequestions
wasregarding funding priorities andcodeenforcement. About30percent (61) of
respondents thought thatproviding proactive codeenforcement should beafunding



priority. AtMatters fromtheFloor, afewresidents havealsorecently said thatcode
enforcement should beproactively donewithout needing neighborhood complaints.   

Although thisisthesentiment ofthose thatarespeaking up, staffassumes thatthere is
another segment ofthepopulation thatwouldbeopposed toproactive code
enforcement. Duetothecurrent anti-government sentiment throughout thenation, staff
areconcerned thatimplementation ofanewcodeenforcement program mayhavea
substantial impact onpublic sentiment toward staffandtheCouncil. Thistypeof
program should bewellcommunicated before approving andpublic inputshould be
encouraged.  

Additionalrecommendation:  
Whether ornottheCityCouncil directs staff tocontinue looking intothisnewprogram,  
staffwould recommend amending Chapter 104ofcitycodesothatstaffhasmore
autonomy ingivingresidents additional timetobringaproperty intocompliance. By
code, staffcanonlygiveaproperty owner10daystoresolve acodeviolation. TheCity
Council isrequired togiveanymore timetocorrect thesituation.  

Wewouldrecommend givingstaffmore flexibility toresolve theissues before residents
havetofacetheCityCouncil torequest additional time.   

FinancialorBudgetConsiderations:   Human Resources staffestimates at $150,000
annually forthefull-timeemployee, including salaryandbenefits. Basedonrecent code
enforcement joblistings, aseasonal codeenforcement hourlyperson couldbebetween
21-$27perhour.   
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